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*IMVPORTER-*
HALcf Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet ~A~\\HAL ~Services, Fine Cut Glassware. z

GILYHHARgN

Newhall's Detective Bureau,
31 Adticaide Street Enst, Toronto, Ont.,. New-

hall principal late supeintendent of Torônto De-
tectisa Department. 'hic. service il; preparel bo
undertake. nv- ieçitimn te dete :ti%,e business ut eiter
a criminisi or civil nature, for raiiway corporation.,,
bank-s, express coImpa1Iins, lave film. i"surancn coin-
paries, bo-ine s hou, sand indîvidunts.

ASSOCIATION.
SIR, W. P. HOWLAt4D. C.B., I5.C.M.G.,

President.
HON. WVM. McNMASTER, Vice-P reliderts
WMI. ELLIOT, 1

Capfital sind Fiinds now over
$3,0009000.

income over $2,00OO daîly.

]Business ln force about
$15,000,000.

J. K. MACDONÂLD),

Lcadling Cainad lian Politicians
-price 50 cents tach.

ADDR ESS

"1Gri>," Toronto, Ont.

Cooz-' M~'iss Ilelen, pIeise, perhaps 1
bad bettcr put a Iittle curry in the chicken-
stew, about as mnuch as would go on the end
of a knife ?" Miss hlen (Just [rom board-
ing.school)-"' Anna, in our house we do flot
need to lie so sparing-ptit in a big table-
SUpOOnft-."

2:

CALENDARS.
NEW AND NOVEI. DESIGNS.

Toronto LithographIing Co.
r-LOt1E BUILDING,

tL, CD :sZ CD iT 12 o

Dr. J. A. MoGlihi celebrated peit e
only sure nd si fe rnnredy foai .sa tValinfes
and Tuubins. It bas caused a comiplce mesolution
lu the treatnitnt of Female Discascs. Sold by ail
respon-iji cîmemisîs. Bn sure yom Cet "Orange
BIos8om " 1 r de nark on every, box. $2 for one

mnunh'sutament PhsicansDruggistsar.dutlwrs
n-e rnquested t0 Ci a a triai. aMilles funis-hent
fret. Soid wholceate and retail by X»r. DL A.
EiMU, General Man-tger of, Dominion Agencies,
-n Getrard St. W est, Toronto, Ont. Send for cir-

cuisr. .Intelligent lady agents wanted. Please men-
tion this papei.

- THE -

Canadian Art Association,
349%4 QUCEN ST. W., TORONTO.

Crayon Portraitl,WtrC orP tat,
lPotraF s, Pate ol Portraits,
front tochet sire to 8 feet higli.

Prices Mioder.tto. Likeness Perfect. Satisfaction
Gsaran:ced.

Enlargemnns omail kinds for thec trade. Sirelching.
Sotar and i3romide Prints, Air.brubh Finishing.

JH. CLINE, ARTIsT,

J. R. Bailey & Col
COALS

i0 King St. East.

Queen W. and Subway.

Docks foot ol

Church St.

TELEPJIONE is.

S,000 from ont writing. Send for Beautiful Samples

GBO. BEMt1OUGH, Agent Remington Typc-
WritCt, 36 Ring lit. EutI, TOR05TTO

D PKManufacturer of Tents. Awnings and
Mlgs oms and Wagon Covers, Lire PrE-.

seýs. ý_-tsto Rent 157 Kî-No ST. EAST,
TORONTO, ONT. Difficrent Grades of Canvas
always on hand. Telophone 1291.
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PUBLISBED E VER Y SA TURDAY1

]Sv THE

Gri Printing and Ptiblishiing Go.

26 apid 29 Front Street West, To, opito, Ont.

Gtneral Manager . . J . . . V 1A rtist and Edito,..............J. WV"ù. i1euG.Manager Piiblisliiii Det. .- R. T. LANCEFIELo.

TERMS TO SUBSCRII3ERS.

To United States and Canada.

Oe year, St.oo: si month.............. ...... $,.e,.

To Great Britain and Ireland.
One year-

PAVAIJLB STRICTLV LN AVVANCE.

Ret,, jtancets ôx accolint of subscr<ioiâs arc acokc, r chtange~ in lite
daste othtjrinted ddres.6e.

ToRoNTO wuwS THE PFE'ANT !-Tbe Toronto
Basebali Club bas carricd offthei International Pen-
fiant in brilliant style, and GRis' feels ibat ibis
event - which is of importance ihroughout the
Dorinion-is worthy of record in bis pages. Being
unable to scre portraits of the veritable champions
in time for this number, he bas suppliecl their places
with a 'lpicked " nine, who reprt sent Toronto even

- .more truly than Manager Cushman's players ever
can claim to do. With an early issue ive hope to
the a suppleaientary plate containirg portraits of
gh professional pennant winners.

lis i-r NobilNATED IN TuEF BoND)?-If, amnong
the art treasures in bis elegant mansion, Sir <.corge
Stephen bas the John Rogers group %vbich %ve have
here copied, bie will do well to go and stucly il care-

'fully. He will observe that bis own attitude on the
Manitoba Raîlway question is preciscly that of Sby-

lock in tbe memorable case wvith wbicb tbat ;vortby, Israelitish
gentleman's fiane is associated. Sir George Stephen bas appealed
to the bond, and clemands justice in accordance witb the letter of it.
There is nothing in the document, either in letier or spirit, to
susîsin the clsixn the Syndicate makes t0 a xnonopoly in Manitoba.
It is Miss Canada's duiy, as it was Portis's, to pronounce judgment
against the Jew, and, if we nilstake not, she bas already done so.

FOR GENTLEMEN'S CHILDREN ONLY."

13Y A SNOBl.

Vou sec-ou t liere tbere are certain classes
~'%N'o wisb to detacb theunselves front the-aiv-masses;
'%Vhose pedigree-' meli, neyer mind ishence ic cornes;
Front salo', corner-grocery, rag-shop, or sluxns;
Neyer mind from whai grub, or 'shai chrysalis queer
The molli %vas evolved-buffict it-'tis here.
Now, distitiguish from tbttse wvbo, by virtue of birth
Or mccii, receive tbe respect (tue to woiîb.
These uîîoths you 'sili knowv by the sneers and the snubs
They bestow on their pourer relations, the grubs.
Likze a people of old, by their " Sibbolethb' known,
Their spech dotb bewray them, in tcoor and tone;
They .efeut s .ose persus" ho fousîd public scbovls
.As, flot statesmen ntai a1, but a parcel of bools
Wh'o, by means of îvhat's vulgarly called education,
Educate those low people quite cul of their station.
Ton drtadful te tbink of! their feelings are crushed,
They're o'erwhelnied ai the prospect of those l'great unwashed,'
With their terrible broods to the front ever pouring,
Witb brutal presunption-tbe bois toit ignoring.
That children of Ilpersons " wbo work wîîh their lsands
Shotuld dare to- but there, îhat's the drawback in lands
Wlhere democracy scaîters its fatal beginnings,
And so orib. And bcre'sjust wbere Igel uny innings,
A fortune I sec in each newly-fledgedfool,
And s0 I announce ibiat V'il epen a scbool

"lFor gentlemien's childien only."

'My dear, iî'ss taunny, you'd scarcely believe
Ilow gravely I sit uhere and Iaugb in my s!eeve
To sec ihose rich bourgeos-those fresh veneer snobs-
Introduce theunselves grandly with bows and wltb bobs;
W'itb their imported IIavs " and their droit slips of grammar,
And their feet !and ibeir hands! nmadle to, wield a trip hammer.
And the mneaner descended (svbcn I say descent,
The proper terni really to use were ascent),
WVell, the ineaner descended-tbe stronger they lean
To the parvenu notion of strict qîiarantine,
Social of course; and the casier caugbt by
2%ly statenient that my pupils only are taught by
Teachers corne of old families-who have corne down,
But wbo wear their gcntility stili like a gown,
Andi who radiale fron thenu that fine subtle essence
Of English exclusiveness-while at the tessons.
And this, I take care to impress, gives thein «,, tone;
Tbougb really, my dear, I do înwardli groan
When I se the vulgariiy cropping, inherent,
And tbink wbaî a task to make ibis less apparent.
Hiowever, what 1 want is liberal living,
And so lop; as they're rich and are adepts ai giving,
So long as ibey're able and willing Io pay,
So long I wvill nie, in tbe old-rasbicined way.
Siiken purses of sow's ears ; and still arivertise,
W'ith akill diplomatic, sareastie and wise,

"For gentlemien's cbildren only."

AN AWFUL RISK.
IT has been discovered thiat a man mnight chance to faîl

deâd in the sîreets of Toronto, and be unable to procure
an ordinary inexpensive postal to condole with his heirs!
This must be rieeeied.

STRONG Y]INDED.
Fis-s- YOUNc LAD-Did you know that Miss Wirt

ivas attendling the Medical School ?
Second Ditto-No ! I-owever can she-
First Y. L-Ohi 1 ble is strong-rninded ; she drinks

beer 1 _______

HENRY GEORG.E asserts over and over again that the
natural elements of the earth can neither be increased nor
diminishtd. And yet we read that the rneteoric stone
which lately arrived in New Brunswick has added several
hundreds of tons to the weight of that Province.
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BAD BAL.LADS-No. z.
M AT JONFS ANI) SANIANTIIA PAIRK.

T*ht sone-.hooler THE Anna Pelle sas as fine a craft
AP1,,, Belle, ber As ever hooked uro flat Stones.

'kipper ler Unes vvere graceful fore and aft,
And ber ciptain' a ie was Mat Jones.

Anid h-r crew arc The crew consisted of Mat himsell,
i.t.oduccd te the Sam Hill ancl Pat Magrudder.
rendetr. Pat learned ta sail on the Speed at Guelph,

And Sam Hill1 bossed the rudder.

They sai 10 One besutiful day in the month of May
Humber Bay. They sailed to the lvest horizon,

And cast theïr anchor in Humber Bay
(A finer you ne'er set eyes on.>

MUiss Parr Now close to the banks of this picturesque ha>
"hadt' Oughîer', Lived farmer Parr and his daughter.Saremnain single. **She was still unmarried, snd some roiks>

'Twas wbst she'd " hsdn't oughter."

The rcason is For l'arr, he loved the mother of Jones,
VOucý siréed. And J ones on Miss Parr doted,

And each had swern ta break the bones
0f the women's most devoted.

Slcippcr joncs But Jones for one objectcd quite
recordeth an To being old Parr's mortar,
unholY \Ow, witlh Said he, II VII shun an ugly fight,
1,aCIicstcOS. And elope with the old chsp's dorter."

joncs pcrcçtveth So, as he stood on the hurricane boom
Parr at the rear With the taffrail mn bis hand, air,
Of l0t 907. con. H e saw, far away in the distance loont

r. .ofV* Old Parr at the rear of bis land, air.

Ciptain jones " Avast 1 " he then ta bis crew did cry,
cr:eth avat dlent " And row me to the shoric, boys.
-he aI.es bcom- l'il have Samantby Parr or die
ehsamunse AiU weltering in my gore, boys,"

,le fi,teh sa- So the>' rowed the skipper ta the shore,
msrtthy in the And lie van to find Samanthy-
cookltIousc. and He searcbed the bouse thrnugh ev'ry door,

And he got her'in the sbanty.

Pereuadcth her " Corne, flee with me ni> oni>' dear-
tu retire t0 rural Forsake this place of tillage

PartS.To Hamilton our course will steer,
Or cise some other village."

Sammtha con-
cp toth, and îley

s.,laway towards
the. seîîittg sttn.

She murniured "no." but went with him
Aboard bis gisilant wberry,

Whicb (ail sail set) begant to skim
Due wcst, d'er Lakte Ontar>'.

They bcomne a The>' hsdl flot sailcd a league but four,
total srreck: and When a Storrn eseh salit did sbred il.
aIre aIl drowned. Now ciafr and crew lie soutb of the shore,

XVhetc vegetates l'art Credit.

The seîfevident The moral of this tale's s0 plain
moral. That he who runs may read it,

And 'twould but give me grievous pain
Tn think that you should need il.

BROTHER JONATHAN'S DIMES.

A S'roxt OF ADVENTU1RE BY A HAGGARD WRITER,

AIJTHOR OP IIHE-StEIT," " ALLAN DOLLARMýAIN," ETC.

CHAPTER I.
H10W IVE DETERMINED TO SEARCH FOR THSE DIMES.

1 wAS on one of Doty's ferry-boats, returning front the
Crystal Palace to Brock Street wharf, wbich is, as every-
one knows, on the east coast of Africa. Down in the
cabin 1 met Sir Henry CuIt>' and Bully.boy with the
Glass eye. As soon as Sir Henry saw me he drew a 32

calibre Colt revolver, and presenting it at my bead,
exclaisned :-" 1 believe you know something about my
brother. Tell me what you know or 1'11 blow your brains
out,"

I like this inanner of direct dealing. There is a pecu-
biar frankness about it which is very pleasant, and so I
answered mildly,

"Il I know, Sir Henry, is that he bas gone to search
for Brother Jonathan's Dimes."

"Brother Jonathan's D)îmes!1 where are tbey ?
Dîd you neyer bear of the legend of Brother Jona-

than's Dimes ?" 1 replied, Ilwell l'Il tell you ail I know,
wbich isn't much. Once, when 1 was in an elephant hunt
in the UI-e-bam-bo country, 1 met a man named Murray,
w ho pointed to a mountain range across the desert and
said, «'These are the Adirondacks, and beyond tbemt are
Brother Jonathan's Dimes. 1 have a headache, so I
don't think l'Il live long, and l'il give you a map I've
made.

"l'1Treasure this,' he said, ' you may tvant to use it
some day.' Weil, five years ago 1 was at Caromel's
Kraal, the last post this side of the desert. There was a
Yankee there namied Knox, edîtor of the Texcis Siftings."'

"'That's my brother," exclaimed Sir Henry, 'lhe's tra-
velling incog., but I'm sure he's the man. Proceed."

IIHîs wvaggon was ready to muove, and his servant, whom
1 at once recognized as Adirondack Murray, was sharp-
en ing bis tooth-pick on tbe wheel. 1 Weil: Murray,' 1
said, 'where's your mnaster off for now-deer hunting'

"'No, Baas, not ibis tine.'
Il'1Trout fisbingP
' 'No, Baas, wrong shot again.'

'II didn't like to ask any more questions, as a Yankee
mnigbt think me inquisitive, but present>' Murray ran into
mny tent, as his master's waggon moved off, and said,
1 I've corne to tell you, Baas, we're going to find Brother
Jonathan's Dimes.'

"' CNow~ Murray, don't crani, you were always given to
telling whoppers.'

I'Honor bright. I've been there before, but don't
think I can find it again. Bye-bye.'

ciHe caught up to the waggon which rnoved off into the
desert, and that is the Iast 1 saw of tbem."

IlWel, Dollarmain," said Sir Henry, " Im going after
mny brother. You and Bully.boy must corne. 1'1l gi ve
you the dîmes to divide between you, and if you don't
say yes, V'lI put a bullet through your head."

0f course I said yes-he had sucb winning ways.
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CHAPTER IL.
THE ELEPHANT HUJNT.

WVe killed five hundred thousand elephants with six
shots from an express rifle, and it took two days ta, eut
out the tusks and bur>' the ivary. Then we hurried on
aur way, clinibed the Adirondacks and struck into Bro-
ther Jonatban's; road, leading down ta the dimes. Didn't
catch a glimpse af Knox and Murray.

( 2o be continued.)

ACCOUNTING FOR IT.
Air-s. Fittjoy-Doctor, 1 would like ta know wlat ails my bus.

band. H-e has been very disagreeable around the bouse of late.
Th/e Dec/or-Ah 1 Er-let nie ask, bas your mnammna conte on a

visit, or anytbing af that sort?

FURTHER FROM THE WOMAN-GOVERNED
TOWN.

STOCKTON, KANSAS, Sept. 18, 1887.
SiNCE my last letter this Ilwomnan-governed towri" has

passed through a severe crisis. The high.-*anded at-
tempt ta curtail the liberty of the male citizen as pro.
posed in Alderwoman Stephenson's notice af motion ta
add a new by-Iaw, making ri.arried men liable ta arrest if
out wjthout their wives aiter ia p.m., raised the deuce of
a row in the town.

At length the day arrived. rhe gallery af the council
roomn was crowded with men aind wamen af aIl ages and
stations of lufe.

The Mayoresa took bier seat, and prayers were mun-
bled b>' the C it>' Clerk.

The Mayoress, who, by the wvay, is a widow, had a
smile lurking around the corners ai hier pretty mouth,
which caused twa exceeding>' fetching dimples ta show
themselves s5n bier rounded cbeeks. She proceeded ta
dispose af some routine work, wbich finished, she asked
the Clerk what was first notice of motion.

IlAlderwoman Stephenson's motion ta add a new by.
law."

Mrs. Stephenson then rose and proceeded ta read bier
motion. The lady was very nervous, and rather alarmed

at the groans and hisses from somne men in the gallery
wbich greeted hier.

The Mayoress rose and, sweeping the gallery with
bier flashing eyes, said :-" If I hear any more of such
disgraceful conduct, l'Il order the galleries ta be
cleared,"

IlBully for you, aId girl ! " cried one gentleman in a
red shirt ; and drawing a 42 shooting iran hie glowered
round. "The next man what hisses the females better
say his prayers first, for, by jimminy, l'fi shoot."

IlThank you, sir," said the Mayoress. I appoint you
ta keep order."

"lAil right, mum. Ilil do it. I'm in from the ranch to
have a time, and this is the best circus I've struck, and
by gum I won't have the players broke up."

Airs. jennette supported and seconided the motion,
and said hier husband failed ta listen ta the vaice of love
and needed somethîng stronger ta, bring him home at
nights.

The City Clerk then said there was a deputation af
married men in the antechamber waiting ta present a
formai prntest.

41Request them ta enter," said the Mayoress.
The doors were flu ng open, and in came about a dozen

of Stackton's mast irfluential citizens, headed by Judge
Hugas. He was the gentleman always chosen ta decide
the trotting races, cock mains and glove fights ; hence his
titie.

He hid a written protest in his hands, whicb bad been
prepared by a young lawyer litely started here, and after
clearing his throat, hé began ta, read it.

"lLady Mayoress and fair Alderwomen," (hear ! hear!
from the man in the red shirt) "lthe motion of Alderwo-
man Stephensan, which she wvishes this august body ta
pass, is, we have Iearned on the best autharity, ultra vir-es."

"Is what ? " asked the Mayaress.
Ultra vires," said the J udge.

"What's that ? " asked the Mayoréss.
"Say, B ill," said the Judge, turning ta one af bis

friends, Il what is it, anyway ? "
"Hanged if I kni)w," said the friend.
"It's a law terni," said the Judge.
"Miss Morris," said the Mayaress, "yau've been ta

Vassar; do yau know what it means ?
Alderwoman Marris said she wasn't sure, but she

guessed it was Latin. Ultra she knew meant Ilbeyond,"
and vir was "a maii," and she thought rires was the
plural and would be men, that is, IlBeyond the men."

IlOh! » said the lMayaress, IlweIl, that argument of
yaurs, Judge, won't hold, for even if it is 1 beyond the
men ' it needn't be 1 beyond the wamnen,' sa you'll have
ta get something stronger than that."

IThat's an, Missis," came fram the man in the red
shirt. IlGuess she got ye thar, Jedge."

Il WtelI," said the Judge "lif that's the rulin' of the
court, V'Il proceed ta the next clause."

I beg ta natif>' this Honorable Body, that the unmair-
ried men, in council assembled, have passed a resolution
as follows :-Il That, whereas, sceing if the>' get rnarried
they'll be liable ta arrest and imprisonnment and heavy
fines for staying aut after ten ; and, whereas, seeing if they
keep single they can stay out tili midnight, that the>' do
hereby agree ta pastpone ail intentions af marriage for-
evermare in the town of Stackton."

I hat's ail," said the Judge. The deputation then
retired.

Four ladies sprang ta their feet at once. One of theni
gaincd the ear of the chair-a pretty widow.
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AT AN EVENING PARTY.

Mr. DeGiblWis (IW.o poses as a eyî,-WL. Miss FoLLiToN, THP SEASON'S
TZOUR TIME ON EMPTINESS AND VANITY, AS USUAL.

Mliss Follito,, (îvith a skhi)-YEs! V~VE aREN TALKING TO MRt. FiTzDuDE A

V.

BEGUN AGAIN, ANI) ERE 'ZOU ARE WVASTING

WVHOLE HALF HOU R'

She said if Alderwoman Stephenson's hushand was an
old rake she was to be pitied, but she didn't blame bim
if he did stop out at night. For ber part, as one who
had been married, shte found that ber society wvas suffi-
cient attraction to keep ber dear husband at. home, and
shte thought if she ventured into matrimony again she
would have the same experience. She would vote against
the motion.

IlAnd so will I, and I, and I," came ftomn haif a dozen
ladies.

IlWell, l'Il put the motion," said the Mayoress.
On the vote heing called Alderwomen Stephenson

and jennette were the only onies who voted for it. Cheer
upon cheer rose fromt the gallery, and the meeting was
dissolved. FELIX O'HARA.

THAT KITE.

FLÂPPING, shaking, quivcring, dangling-
A sorry wreck hanging high in air-

Beyond the rcach of my utmnost anglirîg
To catch e'en a. rg of it fluttering there.

Poor kite 1 you, so lately soaring proudly
Through sunflit fathoms of ether blue

Boys in ecstasy shouting loudly
As you tugged, and strained, and SÛRl upward flew.

But now, alack 1 with your tail a-tangle-
Your face in tatters, your skeleton baie-

From that telegraph polo how you sadly dangle,
0f a boyish anguish aIl unaware.

Ail unaware how 1 turn with a shiver
To a ]and wherein no one walks but me;

Where flowers bloom fadeless, and night falls neyer
On the beautiful meadowvs of Memory.

Those nlorning fields where ia pride I made it-
My kite, my beauty, niy hope, my joy;

Framed and pasted, and decked and stayed it,
WVith tail far streaming-a gorgeons toy.

Ah, me!. my kite ! in that cloudless ether
How gaily you dodged, and climbed and flew;

H-ow grandly you breasted the breezy weatber,
Till my cartIess grip made a wreck of %,~ u

No-I care no more in those fields to linger,
Tlw'se meadows of youth and of memory,

For there from a tree, wvîth a skeleton finger,
The ghost of a kite ever points to me.

"THE cream of the afternoon telegrams carefully
skimmed"1 is a standing heading in the Ottawa Free Press.
A cranky reader wants to know what the editor does with
the skimmings.

'(y
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.PROMPT MEASURES.
ilIoiler-Good gracious, children ! what's the niatter? Wbat

are you doing?
Bobj'-Why, manirmy. jimrny's swallered a match!I

SOCIETY NOTES.

(Fr;,z aur Hainill/on Corr-esjsodeit.)

IT is no longer considered good forin, when dining
eut, to hold a hain with both hands and take large bites
out of it. It monopolizes the bain.

The tooth brush is going out of fashion as a wedding
present.

It is net enres'le ir. the higher circles te lean back in
your chair towards the close of the d<ejuneztr and let your
feet repose in the cake-basket.

WVhen making an evening cail it is not ait fait to
('epzsit your overshoes among the bric-a brac on the
parlor table.

It is becoming fashionable te bave an extensively
stocked wardrobe. Men who move in the very best
bociety now put on a dlean collar as often as once every
two weeks.

THE Cycloraîna is growing steadily in popularity, and
neyer fails to delight its patrons.

AT the Grand Miss Vokes and ber Company reaped
the reward of popularity in large audiences througbout
the wee-k. The great Wizard, H-ermrann, is this week
mystifying tbe patrons of this bouse. -

MLISS FRANCES BisHop, an able representative of the
style of drama wvhich suits the majority nowadays - the
sixty-laughs-an-hour style-fulfilled her mission at the
Toronto last week, niuch to the satisfaction of the gentle-
mans in charge of the cash box. For the present week,
the melodrama IlZitka," a very fine piece, is being given
by a good cempany. This play bas just concluded a
successful engagement at Miner's Theatre in New York
city, where it was pronounced by both press and public
as one of the grandebt productions ever seen in that
city. It will be put on at the Toronto with the same
scenery properties, and will, ne doubt, prove a drawing
card at this popular house.

MESSRS. SUCKLING & SONS are making a spirited effort
te secure Miss Emma Juch and Comipany for a grand
concert on the i 7 th. The subscriptîon list is now open,
and a large num ber of names are already tipon it, though
as yet (3 0th) not enough to guarantee the expenses,
which are very heavy. Miss Juch is considered by many
to be the greatest soprano in Anierica-she is certainly
the prettiest prima donna now- before the public. The
other great artists of ber company are Madame Teresa
Carreno, the niarvellous pianist, Herr Carl E. Martin,
basso, and Adolph Hartdegcn, solo violoncellist. The
music lovt-rs of Toronto wilI of course put the financial
success of this engzigeinent beyend douht, but, as seats
aire marked in order of application, subscribers will
benefit theruselves by ordering early.

THE BENEFIT 0F THE DOUBT.
(Henry l'hognpoti i on, trial for.shooting an Indian who rc5i.çted arrcst.

Deerfoot escaped froul die police anid, securing an ae, defied thent. They re.
frmine trom 'hooting him,, and Col. Herchirner sentemcéd thein to six rnontllç,
hard lao..V K T. Desi'alch. I

ri Po/iceiian-NVhit'il wve do ? If we shoot him, we'll bc tried
for mnurder ; if we let bimn go, we'II get six months, bard labor 1

2n<f Policentan - Suppose we give ourselvcs the bcnefit of the
doubt, and do ,:eit/,er!

NEVER make a wvager with a wernan. You may be
certain that no woman ever bets unless she bas a sure
thing.-Lociell Citizeiz.

THE Brantford Expositor- has a little article in praise
of tar as a substitute for paint. Surely tbe .Expositor

deesn't think of adopting the Toronto lVorld's method
of convincing its political oppontents 1

z
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A MIAN always thinks hie is on the wrong
tack whcn hie aits down on one.-Iriss
Weekily Tintes.

LovE in a cottage means simply a lifelong
course of plates fur two and daily bread for
orte.-Puck.

Till or'iinary human l.eing would rather
bz drowned ai ses than toad asliore-Ditttith

THE Presitlent addressed the Queen as
49great and good friend." The next thing
,ve know Cleveland will bc stniking Victoria
for a river- 7ldý-.its.

A ['0cM called lFarewell ta Nature"
bas been written for Lû),î-izas Afaga.-ine.
The author is probahly prepaning te enter
society. -Nezt Orleans Picaliiepe.

"NFvaR take a sulky girl to ride in a
buggy," says Harper's Bazaar. No ; we
shoulti prefer a hansomn girl in a phaetan.-
Pi ilado/phia Herald. -Skie otaght t0 bave a
gnad cardage, of cou se.

"WIAT did Adam and Eve wvear before
they put on aproras? " asked the teacber.
And cier a moment's hesitatia- the new boy
frona flardacre Crossiots sajd r"Nothin' but
bathin' suits."-Batr/cite.

WîrE-< I don't like the Daily BugVle at
ail." liuslind-"Why, it gets Up consi-
<lerable news." Wife-" Yes, I krtow, but
it is prisitedl on such stiff paper that it always
rustles so wben 1 ait dawn."-S. . tf"asp.

ADVICE TO MIOTHERS.
Mars. Wthtsr.w's Soortmmo Svaur should alw.iy-s

be u.qcd for chljdren teerlaing. It soothes the child,
sofiens the guins, allays n.%1 pain, cures wlnd cob,c
and is the beat remedy for siiarrhaisa. 25c. a batti.

OMAHAMAN-And so, the ax cari is stii
uscd as a public conveyance in Niexican
towns ? Great Traveller-Ves, almost en.

irely. Il Why don't tbey have street ca rs
lilce au r?l" " %Vcli, the ract is, the Mexicans
are becoming quite an enèrgetic people, and
-are generally in a ht.rry. "-Oittaz [Vor/l.

LADY (before hier husband's portrai)-
"Very fine, charminz, 1 amn enrapturcdI-Iu t

the picture has one great fault, I don't find
the least trace of resemblanc." Painer-
IlResemblance, resemblance, madain ;go
t0 tbe pliotagraphrr, hie will give y u re-
çemialance.' I nm, God 1,e tbarkcd, a
artist1l-S. F. Va.sp.

CATARRIL

CatrhaI Deafnse and Bay Feyer-
A New Traatmnt.

Satiferers are not izenurailly as-art that thesediseases
srz contaizioa or taotahey are due ta living pajrnsites
in rhe lining nteanbrane of the noIs and etastachian
tubhes. Microscopic aesearch ha# proved abi.sfat
and it is no. made easy ta cure titis curse lau",
cou'tary in one or rtro simple applications made once
in two wetks by thes parient at honte. Send staanp
for circulars deqeriing this new trçntment an A. Il.
Dixon 4; Son, 3o3 King St. West, Toronto, Can.

Macs. NoI1HYLT. (ta visiter)-" Excuse me,
my dear, Mrs. Maykup, but 1 wish Yeu
wouldn't let Fille licli your cbcck io ibat
way. " Mrs. Ma> kup-." Oh 1 I dnn't mind
the littie pet." Mrs. Nobhyll-" Ves, laut
the paor tbîog is sa delicatiand you know
how awfully poisonaus somne coFmetics are."
-S. F. warp.

-fGRIP*-

A FARNIFR Said: "lOne thing !l don't like
about city folks-they be sol stuck Up that yer
can't reach 'eru with a haystack pole, or so
blamed friendly that they forget to pay their
board. "-Buiea Express.

SNITI-" Vou aeem parricularlyjolly this
morning." Jones-" 1 nught ta, as 1 have
just made ai cool fiste hundred dollars."
Snmith-" I-Iw did yen make il?" Jones-
" Why, I bought a lot for twventyflive hun-
dred dollars and raised the price to Ibre
thousand. Good deal, that."-S. F. Wasp.

THE MIJTUAL RESERVE LIFE.

OŽF of the principal arguments relied
uI)of by the appanents of the system of Life
Insurance adopted by the Mutual Reserve
Fund Life Association, is that its rates are
foc, low, and that thec cost of insurance ta its
members mnust increase as ils membership
increases in age. By a reference ta the
advertisemrnt of this Association, which
will be found in ibis week's issue of GRis',
the reasons why the Mutual Reserve bas in
the past, and will continue t0 afrord Life
Insurance in the future at less than haif the
cast charged by competing companies is
quite apparent.

ls expenses ta each $i,ooo insurance in
force, expenses ta death claims paid, and

xense ta new business secured, tell tbe
wboi,,e st,,y ; saying nothing of the large
Cash Reserve Fatnd amounting ta over a
million of dollars, and increasing ai the rate
of haif a million a year, aIl of svhich is avail.
able ta its miembers in the paymient of future
iiiortuary calls after fifteen years. The As.
sociation is now estalalished and adnaitted by
evea its worst enenaies ta be a phenornenal
succeas. is mernberzilip number is aster
6o,ooo, and it bas already paid out in deatb
dlaims aster four millions of dollars.

TirE statement that Baiston lias sitx editars
engaged in active work wbo arec ighty years
oltI is not true. It probably origiiaated from
the fact Iluat no Boston paper is ester allowed
to go to press unless it bias in il six jokes
tbat are at leat eigbty years old.-Soiner-
ville Journal.

TE£RE are very few brass bands in a milit-
ary parade that can play as man y airs as tbe
drum-major puts on.-Shse and Leat lier
R q r e r .

"TERRIBLE Storm that, Iast evenlng,
George. " IlDidn't hear il, old man"
'Didn't hear it? Mani alive, it thundered
it te wake the dead ! " " lHa, I tbaught I

saw lightening, but 1 didn't hear any thun-
der. An old senoolmate of my %vile is visit.
ing lier and they haven't seen each aither for
ten years."

EW MUSIC*
"lon thc Rollinqg otrai'o," G. Marks, $Oc,

A splendid b.iritone song, and
not difficuir.

"Love is a )>rea k,"P F. 1*. Cowen, Soc.
A tender and graceful contralto sang.

"lNorci. nc..aair.,> J. J. toiloy, 30C.
A fine bolafcomposition. Suiig by

Signor Foli.

May bc obtained of ai 'nusic dealers or
mailed free on reoeipr of price by

The AIu-âdiNMUsk Publisiiers' As',LU.
38 CRIURCH ST.. TORONTO.

u~.cLM TIT>
&%4 -bILDL>yr TORONT

DAY ANI) EVEMNING CLASSES
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Value
Extraordinary
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REAOY
MADE

CLOTHINO

LION*
.itei,ç,ai Boys' Fanl Ovei-coats, ,Splendlid ssvmct
lJIaefatu iii,ù th.'e ÀNîe.çt Stylie, ia-ul id from, cîoice

elcil of MlJfeits, IV7r,-ed. r,cta fl<îi o*
s Aliîd'. , Voutîis' an<i Bo-Ys, 111rtel*p>-oof

('o ts. Mee' Tiveed Macinitosh Coats
at a Ba-gi. Iens, Youtius' aïffl Boy/s' siits.

7FIen'sý Twveed Suits «liv ool, $5. Mcn'ls VFelvet Fiiiisieed
Twveedl Saifs, $10. AIeu's Blaci. Déago»i ai Col'késcircw

Sitit, tiom $9 to $17. Boyse Twveed Suits, feroî $i 26 Boys'1
suits mnade ïq» fi,'om thte beet gQods imi Scotch, £îuflisht aîîd Caitadiaii

T'wecd.

IR. WALKER & SONS,
33JTO 37 KING ST. EAST, and 13 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

LYMAN SONS & CO., AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

PROGUÇtEU tg Caeada.f ho tsifed~ sta Md ait 1.ambe oon.,ilee,
C.atTo.- ark, copspghte.
At.igemestaand ail Dommn.ts e
aI.. ta Patent., poprod on r1dif

1 .hort..t notioe Ail lefor"Ution
petai»iag t. Ptte ehc.,f,iig
oi..oe . ppIietion. ENIiONEER8.

JEAtt,,,,., andi Exporte In ail
Patet Ca..... Estabflsid 1067.

Ztonald 0. 2kidsie & ce
v 2 2 King St. E«.,*,?oent.

. A YouNGî man charged wîth being Iszy
was asked il he took il frain bis fither, I4
thînk flot," ivas the repiy ; 1'father's got al
the Iaziness he ever had."-Ex.

WE received a basket of prapes the other
day from a subscrilrr, with the ruet,
"Picase notice ibis un your inside." NVe

have donc sn.-New Haveiz ,Vewf

AH, littie girls, always practice economy.
Evert your sia-e pencil., save them up with

. cette,
For some day, wben )-ou ne longer need

them to do %tuis with,
Yeu can use them heated to cuti you -,i

godnhi.-Arkasiiaw Traveler.

THsE trusteeS Of a church ait Akren, 0.,
presenied a member with a bill for tîventy-
sevefi years' pew rent the other day, and Ite
bhas gone ta law about il. He says be dis-
lînctly rernembers paying something twenty-
s-ix years ago, andi he îbinkt i was a whole

quarter's cent, which shouid now ha deduct.
cd.-Detroit Free Press.

jee ý
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FOR THE CHEAPEST

IWALL]J]r PAPER
- 00 TO -

S. De DOUGLAS & CO.
183 KING ST. FAST.

WA,&LLt PAPERS.
Embossed GoId Parlor Papers.

New ideas or ]Dinlflg-room- decoration. Plain
and pacturn Ingrafis. Bedro@mt papers in al
grades. A large scIkction of mneditum.price papers of
.he newvest designs and bhades. Our speciaities are
Etooin Decoration and Stataed Glass.

JOS.itIcAUSLiANDl & SON,
72 to 76 KING ST. WVEST.

ONE Gordon, a vocalist of the Iast cen-
tury, rashly accused Handel of accompany-
ing hadly, and added that he would jurnP
upon the haîpsichord and smrash it if the
crmposer didt fot change his style. " Let
me know vhen yon wvili do dat," said the
Saxon master, - and I viii adverdize it. I
arn sure more beoble viii corne te see you
shump den viii corne te he4r you sing !"-.Ex.

CLOUGH
- And -

WARREN

ORGPNS
Captivate the World.

An invitation to inspect these magnificent organs ta
extended to ait

E'ole Agents for Canada:

P. W. GRAHAM d CO,
283 Yonge Street,

Cor. Wilon Avenue, TORONTO.
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SEASONABLE ART NOTE.

MISS PINXIr GOES OUI' 1- STUDY SrVILL I.IFE. BUr THSE tIFE IS NOT ISALI' SO STII. AS 5155 THOUGHT.

"«MR. CIYVPER," said Mr. De Hecarst
Stornly to the commercial editor, IlWby Ls it
that since the 6irst instant you have invaria'
bly quotect the money market as ' cluse and
stringent,' wbereas the finisncial outlook wvas
neyer su easy as now. WVhat do you mean,
sir? IlWelI, the fact is-you will recollect
-I-1 askcd fur an increase of salary on the
first, and you rcfusecd il on account of hard
times, and so, -" "That will do, Sir-
that ivili do." And the nexi day another
Eastern graduate who had " been on the
Berac'd, you know," was occupy-ing the
commercial desk at rwo dollars Iess per week.

BENN1ETT & -WRIGHT,
FIRST - t3LASS PLIJMBING,

Hot water IleAtting,
Steain lleatioig.

GST ESTINIATES EARLY. 72 QUELN S T. EAST,
TORONI'0.

ECONOMIC-
FOLOING BED.

OP'EN. HT
Evcry householdçr is interested in it; can be set

Up anywhere %vthout appeariog Our of place, and
when not in uie practcally take; up no room. It is
the cheapest foldinç bcd yet offercid to the. public.

PROM $15 UPWARDS.
crs. oBLSOY IC CO.

21 Church Street.

it

J. E.I ]PEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

EN ['[[P LATEST1 OESIGNS.

Aiso4 tIpotm and WVhalnaile dealero uItle
Thin Marb*es.

1535 Tonge Street, - TORON'TO.

QUEEN CITY

-OIL WORKS-
UCAPITO YO'~

9)GOLD MEDALSwdedg
years for our PgERLE88CYLINDERaid
otl or Machine OIls.

SAIUIýLHIOGEflS & 0. . TORONTO.

MoCOLL BRIi'O. &~ COY,
TORONTOP

Stili Iead the Dominion in

CYLINDE-R OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERV

LARDINE
- 1 UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindle Boit Cutting, Wool and
Harness Oils always in Stock.

BURNING DILS, Try our Amn. W. W.
"Family!iafety" &and, cannot bc surpased,

for Brilliancy of Light. Our Canadian
Coal 0,1, "lSunlight" is unciccelled.

Teleplione 932 1 8,7 Yoitge Se. 1Altways Open.

WiLLiAÂMS
PIANOS,

Endorsud by th* best authorities In the worid.
Ji. 8S. fi'.LLL4MS &~ SON,

143 Yonge Street TORONTO.
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(ASSE-SSMENT SYSTEM.)

ACTUAL NEý£1SULTS
Collated fromn SWORN REPORTS of the various Life Insurance Cornpanies, to the New York

Insurance Departmrent, for the year ending December 3ist, 1886,

1SHOWING THAT THE1

Mutual Reserve Fuind Life Associ*ation111LEADS ALL OTHER COMPANIES! I
Expenses ta each $z,ooo bnsurance in Force.-MUTUAL RESERVE,

$s 3S being but one-third of the average offall other compaties. RANK r.
Thse lowvest or ail the other compantics, $5.9!. Tite highest, $14 76.

Death Claims ta tach $1.000o Insurance in Éorce.-MUTUAL Ra-
SERVE, $7.65. RANK x. The iosvcst of ail the otîter companies,
$7-78. The highcst, $19-72.

fleath Claltas and Expenses ta each $1.000 Insastance in Force.-
MUTIJAL RESERVE. $ta000. Lower tIssu aillothers. RANK s.
Thse lowest of ail thse cater coaspanies, $14-55. The highcst, $29.5z.

Assets of eacis Company ta each $100 Liahility.-MUTUAL RE-
SERVE, $z30. RANK r. 'The highcst of ail the other companies,
$142. The lowest, $213.

At is Alot Oizly TH-E CHEA}

Increase in Surplus for the Vear.- MUTUAL RESERVE, $16.14.
RANK i. The highest of ail the other companies. Sî8.o*. Tite lossest,
4 cents,

Expenses ta $2,ooo each New Business. - MUTUAL RESERVE.
RANK x. bts expenses for each $1.000 new business being but $6.2o,
wlsile the lowest expenses for ail other c0tmpanies $28,13; the expeness
of one Company running as high as $121.94 for tach $î.ooo new busi-
ness.

Lot those contetnplating insurbug their lives looIt nt this single
item, and the MUTUAL RE8ERVE will receive their application for
anembership.

Percentage of New Business to Amount in Force.- MUTUAL RE-
8ERVE, 46.2g. RANK i. The highest of ail the outer companies,
36.66. The loweqt, 5.48.

2EST
Blut il is alIso THE BEST.

THE ASSOCIATION ISSUES A FREE POLICY.

No RESTRICTION UPON TRAVEL. No RESTRICTION UPON CHANGE 0F, REsIDENCE.

No Restriction upon Change of Occupation, Except tle Military, wlien oui Active Serice.
THE POLICY IS INCONTESTABLE AFTER FIVE YEARS.

TIIESE GREAT RESULTS have lies atai.led vhile collecting from

Ouir menibers Iess thaîs one-half the rates charged by the Old Systcm of Life

Insurance.

THE MUTU$.L RESERVE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION RAS A
CASH SURPLUS OF $1,.200,000.00. las cash payanenas for death dlaims
the first six months Of 1887 cxceeded six hundred thousanal dollars, and every

death claim was paica before it wis due, las total payments te tht soidoss
and orphans of jas deceased members exceed $3,,Soo,oOo.oc.

ITS DEATH CLAIMS are p3id rom 30 te 6o days blote they bocom.a
due. Advance payments art madu te tht widoits and orphans vsithin

TsvEt4TY.FouOR iouRs afitur death of the insurcd, the n.oney, in cases of emner-

gcacy, beiag forwarded or transferred by telegraph.

ITS RECEIPTS FROM INTEREST ON THE RESERVE FUND
have enahled the Association ta L-cep its rate of Mortuary Premiumos al
samte as at date cf cntry-in other wc.rds, las interest recoîpts 1 ave taken thie

place of the increase of Colt by reason of imcrease of age.

ITS DIVIDENI3 TO THE MEMBERS OF THE 1881 CLASS mas,.1-yi

par cent., %Yhble the members of the s88a and subseqocot years srîll undoubt-
edly have a tlividtnd te their credit of upîrards of forty pur cent. upon tîsoir
efltire assêssmeflts or notuary Promiumts paid; and as these assessments or
uaottuary premionas have averaged less than iORV PIER CEN-r. of ahe rates
charged by the old Level.Premiumt or ltonopoly System, it wilI bt seen tIsat

ADDRESS FOR

Ageizts T'V«n/ed ECverlzviere.

the AMUTUAL RESEIRVE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION hoq furnjshed.
and ivill Continue t0 futish, Lite Insîtrance tlats cotsîIines Vecuusîrv Axeo

cHEAiNI555 at ta csst neyer before approachcd by any Lire losurance organ-
ization in tlîc sorld.

THE MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION has alw.iys
on hand in cash ..ÇCUritjÇS THRCIt THOMSANI> DoI.T.A5i F~OR EACH ONt! THOU;.

SANDOLLR us Of unpaid dcath claimts. In othcr wvords it can psy in full
evtry dcath dlaim thret aimes over, svithout recelving a single additioas
dollar trom any or its members.

IT IS THE ONLY LIFE INSURANCE COMP'ANY wlserc its tileLs arc
îîlaced in thse laands or third parties. the grent Central 'Trust Comnîjy of
Neas' Xori, <with assoIs of ovcr $2o,oooooo.oo), and with Governmental au-

tîtarities, wlso hold the sarne as trustee for the exclusive benefit and protec-
tion r.f the inetbers, and sa invesaed and held that neither thé Trust Company
not- the Officers or Dartctorq of tlse Association can divest thse members of their

rights in the accumulated Reserve Fund, or misappropriare the saine.

IT RIAS GOVERNMENT DEI'OSITS as follows-

NVîth the Inscrance Departrment, Ottassa, . $so,coc, on

With Blank of England,--------------------occoo 00
bnsurance Departument, Albany, N.Y..........S,ooo 00

$3,50.000 bo

CIRCULARS,

J. D. WELLS,
Gen. Manager, 65 King St. East, TORONTO.
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UNCROWNRD MARTYRDOM.

"O1, MARY ISEAR, NVHZAT'S THiE MIATTER ? AiE VoIS SICKz? "No; ONLY BREIG RN A PAIR 0F StîrPRiS."-N. Y. Lifi.

WVEIL TESTED.

1 %vas nearly deoti with choiera morbu,, one
boiule of Edtract nf i YI Strawhberry eu ed me, and
at another limîe I1a seL.ý Rîsti wiih.quskimer coa plaint
that I thoueht R tould nover get oser it, ,hçn twaý
bttins cui d me." Mis. E. Askeîe, Peel. Ont.

4WBonLzns regslarlyinapected and Inaured.
againat explosion by tbe Poiler Inspection
and Inatranc Co. of Canada. Âlso con-
snltlng engineers and Solicitors cf
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montrent.

COMPOUJND OXYGEN.

Treaiment by Inhalation. }th office anti home
trenîment. Monutactured in Canadla hy me for over
four years. It la poncifs, the saine as sold in Phila-
daîphia, Clîlcaqo anti Catifornia. Trial treatment
irceeat office. Send for circule. Homo trealtment
for two months, inhaler and ail complote, $12.
Office treatiment, 3ý2 for $18. Mark it; ne dcîy I
I arn now ini my netv Parlor Office anti Laonî it

4KING STREET XAST. MbRS. C. ST'EIAN
FERQE, Rate from 73 King Street Vosr, Stock-

hon.tes Store.

Y OUNG, THE LEADINO IJNDER-I TARER, 347 Tonge Street. Tele-
phene 679.j

Blanfaturrs'Lite Insurauîcc Co'y.
Heail Office, 38 King St Eiait, Toronto, Ont.

Incnrporated hy special Aee ofîthe Dominion Paella-
ment.

flthorizcd Capital & other Assola orer $2,OOO,OOO.

FuR deposit ti.hs lir Dominion Goveroment.
Presitient-Pt. Hlon. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.

C.. G.C. B. Vice-Preqidents-Sir Aies. Camphell,
K e.MGl Lieue.-Govrerof Ontario; George

Gtdeîîrn Esq., Presîen nf the Blanki of Troronto;
William Bell, Esýq., Manufacturer, Guelph..

J. B3. CARLILE, Managing Direcror.
Agents wanted in unrep e oentod distriets,

CONSUMPTION.
I haro.a positive remerir for tle b.andi.ate b' ila sa

iblonaoiaofr.sosibr thearas blad a. oiii..g aloasdhIn
bava becs curel. IodonS. oatroc la my f.. Ia
oficey ib.ti (vil1 mie TWO tiiTTLFb' IlE togoibo
Nith1 a TALUARLE TiFAtiSE .O1.1 tillû dita 85 0*7
uiloar Gin expres so P. (). aStre..

ORt. T. A. 1*I.CUSI.
Ba o ffice, 37 Yonge St., Taronto

FBÀNIK ÂDAMS,
932 Quecun St. Weut,

Is 'the place for latest styles cf

13ABY CARRIAGES,
AMERWCAN AND CANADIAP4.

NEW GOODS ARRIVINc* DAILY
At the great

BOOT ANO SHOE
-HOUSE F -

il. & C. BLÂCUIFORD,
87 & S9 KtNG ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Foul unes in Prend'., American and

Canadian Goods at prices ta suit

everybady.

AIJTIIN COUDS ARItIVING

L ACE boots ofîthis stylo Rn men's, cur cwn makle,<rom$a.So np; in Soya' and youdss' frum $s.40
up. We know ehese 10 o c he hast woarlngI botsl
ho hîd in the ciy for the money, away eRot dry
goodo dellee. W. WEST & CO.

N EW. CUTTINO (by Prof. Moodï j! sitOli,
draft.s direct on the maîana 1 no bock o instructions
requied Perfect satisfacion guaranteed. ilos-
iratecircuRar sent frec. AroNi';WÂNRrra.

J. & A. CARTER,
372 Toison St'., ces. WALTON Si'., TOuRONTO

Proctical Drosamakera and Milliners.
EsaBaLlsuaî>) i86o.

14 G R I P,«-



GRII, endorseg the following boUses as worthy of
the patronage of parties visjiting the city or svishing
to transact businss b' outil.

C LAXTON'S jubile* Bb Cornet reduced from
$22 to $u~, and other Band Instruments 2a per

cent. off. Catalogues free. Claxton's MuSic Store.
197 YOnge Street, Toronto.

G' EN4TLEMEN4 requirnq nobli> stylish good-
'7 fitting, well.made clothîng to order wifl find al]

the newest materlals for the Spring Season, and ,wo
first.cloas chutters at PETLEYS', 128 to 132 King St.
est,

TW. CHEESEWORTH,
J. sofi KING MT WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tailoring a Specialcy.

TAS. COX & SON,
J 83 YONGE STREET,

Pastr>' Coolie and Confectioners. Luncheon nd, Ies
Creamn Parlors.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
The most simple and perfect taitor systen. of cut-
tmg Also tho best Foîdinu WVire Drçes F orm for

digg tc., at lowest plces. MISS CHUIIE,
r,. King St. W,.st.

CUT STONE[ O UT STONE 1
YoD cLO get all kinds of Cut Stone worc prompl

on tinie by ap ling 10 LIONEL YORKE, Steana
Stone Worlcs, Esplanade, foot of Jarvi St., Toronto.

G. W. E. FED

Ârchitcct,

YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

L AWS ONIS CON-
cetrated Fluid BSeai

-this preparacion isa real
beeffood, fot like Lieblg's
and other flidbeefs, mere
stimulants and meat fla-

sors,ý bt ving althe necessary elements ofthe beefvirz. L-Etrct fbriae and albumen, which tmbodies
ail to make aperfect food.

W.Stahsdidt & Co.
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manufacturera of

OFFICE, SCHUOLI CHURCH AND
LOOGE FURI4ITURE.

Toronto Repreacotative:

Gzo. F. BosrwlCit, - 56 King St. Weat-

MACINIST AND DIE MAKER,
Mranietdcrvt4u hiadt -f

Cômblnau.. aod Cettun im Foot a"d Pcer Prems
TînM.Itha TQnta, 0<nttiai mahin- Etc-. Etc.

5rrrîNG AND0 SrA>IPîtG TO Oktiak FOR TUEi TRAOH.
RBPAIRING FACTOKY MACIIINERY A SPECIALTY

80 WeIlngton st, W., Toronto.

CUIT STONIE.
PELE E ISLAN I Stone, the chcape.,t and betPStone ever introduced litiisi market. SuIli 3;

cent$ per foot, other worh in pr.portion. Toronto
litane Coinpan>', Esplanade St., betwescn Scott naid
Church StS.

B EITS' RESTAURANT,
Si King St. Enact, TORONTO.

The only firsisclass Dining Hall conducted on
temperance principles in the cil>'. Bcst dinner in
Toronto for 25 <ents.

- XRY JT.-

g4eq l avs.

EDGAR, NIALOXE.l& G.tRVIN, BÀeA1itisris,
J..soicitor;, N-,utaies, Conveyancers, &c. J. D.

Edgar, E. T. MuIotns J. S. Garvin. Solicitors for
the Toronto General Truts Company, and tht
Toronto Real Eqtate I,,vestnmnt C ýmpany.

RE MOVAL.
F. H. SEFTON, DesrrîaT, lias removed lus

Offce to T72ý4 Yonge Street, next to R. Siîirson'a,
where hie is prepired to attentd to his former aend new

patrons in ail[ branches of Dentîstry.

BEST tett on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitalizcd air.
*L>e'phone 14~76. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

King and Yonige Sto%., TORO NTO,

(J, JE. 1IeNNOX, - flentist.
Voent ST. ASC&Oa, Roohîs A ANDS B.

Vitalized Air used lui Extracting. Ail operatione
sIbilfully donc. Bsçt sets of teetît, $8, upper o,
lower, on rublier; $I0 on celluloïd.

Late5t impr5cement. DR. STOWE'S Dental
Srger>, ,i , hurch Strct. Telephone 934-

Satifaction guaranteed.

R. HASLIJ71, LD

DEýNTIST9
429 Yonge St., cor. Anne St., TORONTO.

H ENRY T. WVOOD,

DENTIST,
SprciALrv-Prescivation of tht natural teeth.

114 Car)ito»à St. - - 1co o

Tce'oeNO. 3,311

DR. KEANE, stirGEON,
DI)seulse(s 0t the Skml,

1-2, 6-10 tK.N. 184 CARITON ST.

A FA-,R>lIER'S.sOit waa Silaî Brown
'Vhose rniadeeds caused his parent pain,

Ansd who waa known about the town
As one cvho'd ne'er do weII again;*

So, whon the father, thfoltgh the door,
His ofiaprir.g flung witlî ;rathful cty,

The neighbors saiti, " As oft before,
Poor Brown has heaved a heavy Si."

-Brlo,î Braget.

THE BRITISH{ CANADIAN

Loan and Investnient Co. (Limited),
H cALO O,'rcict* 3o Adelaide Si. EaNt, Toronto.

Cap!tl Ain; horlzod .... $2,000,000Subscribed.. ....... 1620,00
" aid u......322,412

Eteerve ud.......4,0
Total Aset........ ...... 1,568,681

DIBENTIJRES.
Theattelntion of Depositors in Savingu. Banks, and

others seeking a Sare and convenfent invgstment antd
a libars I rate i f intereSt, is invited to the Debentures
issued b>'this Compan>'. lIhe Company's ast stunual
stateinctit and any further information required may
Ue rurni5hed on applica-icn to

R. H. TOMLINSON, Isr.

M M 7,"-1AR TH IES MADE
ASU OR TEM I GAS,

BOTISOPA R .E

M00
LU

r-1 CO

VISITORS TO THE FAIR DON'T
MISS SEEING THE GREAT

CYCLORAM A
THE BATTIE OF SEDAN.

The irîost realistia Battie Pcene in the
iuorld, erected at a coat of

oc'er $75,OOO.
The ,no.et notable - work of art in the

Domninioîi.

Locatcd on Front St., Just, weat of the
Walker House.

Opea FOREIISON, AfTERNODN and EVENING.

JACOBS & SHAW'S

Torëilto opa bus11ef
EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK AT 8.

Mati"ees aec>'
Tuesday, %Vedneday and Siturds>' M 2.

GRAND SPECTACULAR PRODUCTION
Of the beautiful Rusuýian Mielodrama

Prdcd ihmgnificent scesery. . crong
Prou e ,tnof chai-acter%.

10 OTS, ADMISSION 20 CTs.
Rcstrvedl Seats, 30, S0 and 73 ct5.

NEXT WVEPK-Thcyoîng Aiîrican Tragediait
Edmond Collier.

G R I P



"Hleap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets
CAMBRON'S PATENT

id AUTOMATIC

-Céizder Sifier -

4 "HEAP'S PATENT"' MNFG. CO.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl St.
C) 111T WC)

SOL. MANUFACTURERS OF

Portable Bedroom Commode IeSrîs ahn n îoi~Mcie

GEORGE GALL,
W7.tale and Retail

Lumber Mercliant
AND MANUFACTURER.

»KALI in ALL I.D OM0

IIÂRDWOIJD MNf PINB LUIBER.

eor. Wellington & Strachan Aoes.
Fector- Office:

Car. Soho% ; hebe Stq. SohocStreet.

Pioket Vitre Fonce.
The great quesuion of the day wîth the tormer and

cveryowner of an acre of fond is IVIial o
4
a

1
I que do

for fencing? Ile jar. buy or nesv Combination
Fence ond save valuable time, land and money.

Wccrryin stock, or make to order, ail kinks o
Fam ilOcadv îeard. Market Gardes,

Poultry Yard, Town or City, plan or ornamnsonal
fence from 3o cents to $1.5o per rod. Serd for price
list.

THE TORONTO

Picket Wire Fence Co'y.
z5z RIVER ST., TORONTO, ONT.>

Ec. W. POWEIRS,
53 RICHOMOND STr. E.,1 TORONTO.

Bzeelaier FaeokZag Caise worin
AI L. ICINDS Or jonDING CARPENTER %YORK.

Zstimates GiVen on Application. Orders Promptdy
Executed.

I-ZHAM'S VI=>?
WI4Y

In thse estimation of tise pcople.
WIJILE;ALI, 34 COLI3ORNE ST., TORONITO.

A CURE FOR 0RUNKENNESS,
opilum, rJorpmiine, cchlorait, tobacco, and 1eîpadred
hia 1fr Te mdcne may be given in Ica or colle
without the knowledge of tise erratknit if a
désired. Send 6ic. in tmpfroo an1tsti
maoniais front thoso who have b0 en cured. Address
NI. V. Lubon, 47 WVellington St. East, Toronto, Ont.

Cut this ont for future rctcrence. When writing
ameltjon this paper.

Nlotice Respecting Pagsportg.

Persans rcquiring pafsports frons tise Canadian
Governîinent shôuld made appliration to tbis depart.
ment for lte qame, such application to be accoînpan.
ed by the sont of four dollars n payment of the
Officiai feg upon paqsports as fixed lîy tise Governor
in Council.

G. POWELL,
Under Secreta,2 , of .ftai.

OTTAWAs, rgtb e. 1886

NOTICE.
miUN ddlgd, or oid men who fid

time.e nervous and cxhausted, who arc
broken down (rom the elfc«s of abu.se or over.
work, and in advanced lifc feel the consequence of

r uthful cxcess, send for and read M. V. Lubon',,
reatise on Discaqe ofMen, Seaied,6lic.nstamps;

îinsealcd, free. Address, M. V. Lutons, 47 WVeIlig.

on Street East, Toronto Canada.

1I UBRE FI1T S
Whit Bay cure 1 do Dot mon o net ta etop thor for.a

t *m "'i lon la '"sli oiioLoai, n..nsml
,NO SIOENESSà fi1.-long Btady. lwàrrabt my remady
te cure thi. oarit cm... noran., chiers ha*ve rai14 la lie
flocon for Bot no 01 61l"9ii C OrtodetoBofo

and 1 wlll ocr. yen. AddîcoI pli B. O. ItOOT,

B&ancb Olce, 37 Taige st., Toronto,

STOU(DVE1 S.
New Styles,

Bottom Prices,
-AT -

DIAIZON» STOVE COMPANY,
6 and a Quoen St. West.

FURNACES.
Persans wantitR lurnaceçs plutpn aatisfactory ad

propCrly slîoaad get ou rces an pcci. n

fication before closilig contract.

Furnaces, Stoves and Stove Ware
is our exclusive husiness.

D1AMOND ST0VFE CO.,
8 Queen St. West,

Late Wanless & Sons. Parkrdale.
TORONTO.

GCOMB INATION"1 COOK
For Cool or Wood.

Hos a llound Pire Pot and Shaker Grate.
WVarrantcd to ret %in lire over night and tu work >vei'.
The loading atove in the mnarket.

MeCLARY'S FAMOIJS STOVES,
ail varicties.

CRVSTAL and ZINC STOVE IIOARDS,
COAL HODS, FIRE SHOVELS and ACME FRY

PANS a specialty.

DIcCLARY M'F'G GO.
London. Toronto, Montreal. Winnipeg and London

England.

MORSE'S

llelioti'ope & Magnolia
TOILET SOAPS.

rastikdfg aid fellcote li Pcrsv>?I. Sofi-
ealsag «7ari.Me«liaag Io flic Sina.

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFPE ASSURANCE CO.

22 to z8 King~ Street Wet, Toronto.

<Incorporated "Y S5co Act of Dominion

FULL GOVJliRNUENT DEPOSIT

Prcsident, HON. A. MAcKuzîa, M.P.
Ex. Pri,,g Mintieter of castadà.

Vice. Prcsidents, HoN. A. MORRIS ANDo J. L. Bt.Aucîs.

Agents wanted in ail unrepresonted districts.
Appiy with references to

WILLIAM MCÂBE,
Mf.iag::gDirctor.

PuhlicLibrary iO
Nor&h3riadoli

-ý*GR1P*-


